Wine Country International Challenge
RULES
The race will be flown from Benton, CA, 302 miles (weather
permitting.)


All birds belong to breeder/owner of entry, no by-backs no auctions.



All birds will be vaccinated for PMV AND POX and will be chipped on arrival.



A IRS (W-9 form) will be required for any winnings over $600.00



An Acknowledgement of Rules and information form must be submitted along
with perch fees when birds are shipped.



Perch fees are $125.00 per bird or 6 birds for $500.00. Perch fees to
accompany BIRDS.
.



All birds must be activated and all fees paid on or before the due date.



Entry fee for the main race is $200.00 per bird. Prize money is based on 500
birds going to the main race and 200 birds going to the car race. (The more birds
entered into the car race the higher the first prize. Entry for the car race is
$100.00 per bird and the breeder does not have to ENTER into the car race.
ALL birds will go to the race station (Olancha 200 miles) irrespective if they are in
the car race or not. 1st Bird or birds CLOCKED paid on the drop. After that paid
in clocking order. Entry fees are due in FULL at least 7 days prior to both races
NO EXCEPTIONS!!



All entry fees received for birds that are lost prior to the race will be refunded
100%.



All birds that remain the evening of shipping that do not have perch fees and/or
entry fees paid will become property of the Wine Country International Challenge
and will be sold on a first come first served basis.



No one will be allowed to handle their birds until the night of shipping and
loading.



Return shipping fees must be paid and bird(s) must be retrieved within 14 days of
the last race.



If fees are not received in FULL within 14 days, the remaining birds will
become property of the Wine Country International Challenge. $60.00 shipping
per box.

